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SELECTED.

AMICABLE DISCUSSION.

LETTER V.

oX THE DOCTRINE TAUGIIT »Y TIE clHUnCu.

Os reading the proceeding cbapter, I anticipate
tbere may probably bave arisenl a dfliculty in your
mis' How can ie be certain, will you havel
sa.J, that-such or such a doctrine is truly of apos-I
tolic tradition, that such an article, sufflicient traces'
tf which I do not find in Sdripture; bas been ac-
tually taught by the apostles and- faithfully trans-
itted fron them to us? This point, I latter my-1

self, shall -ion be cleared up for you, if vou will
have patience ta examine wbat I hav.c io lay before
you, and if I stcceed in expreising to you with
perspicuity those ideas which Isisali now attempt to
develope. .

If aci of us were obliged] ta distinguish, among
nany articles, those which comle froin tradition &
those which do not, we should find ourselves, in n
genenal way, condemned to a jabour nboye our
strength. In fact, that part af the .preachiing of the
apostiles which they did not commmit ta wrting,
was nt first confided solely ta the memory of the
faithful, fixedin particular Churches by the oral
ind successsive instructions ofthe first bishops and

ifterivards collccted partially and as occasion fell
out, in tho writings ofthe fathçrsand in the acts
of the synods and councils. ~Whienco it follows,
that ta -prove that such an articlois truly of apas-
folic tradition, we mustconsultthe belief of tie.
particular Clurches, enmine careful.lytho acts of
the comiln.g and the, voluminous wyritings of the
faters ofthe Greek and Latin Chlches. Who
does not see that this labour requires a space of
time'andextcnt:ofcrudition, thatrender it in gen-
raIimpacticable? Thero are, indeed, ta bc

ibundceÇnef-In cxtraondinary capacity and appli-
cation, %whusotaste and inclinatioulcad them to this
kind ofresearch: with timt aid of tho rules- of
criticism, alt fOundedupon good senge; 1ey bal-
ance.and weigh authorities, iey diktinguish be-
tween.ehat the fathers taughtpas individual teanta
en, and what they depose-as, testifier. to tho -be-
lief.andpractice ofber-time, andt bey.attach witbi
.discniminatio: tho-different-degrees oIfCeedibility
that aro dùe, wleterto their-ddctrineor their -de~'
position. -Ehoverld isirell nware thatsucha la-
bour is calculatcd but fora sallinumber: and a-
gainafe, r all,:ho.w successfulsoover itmay be,it
scarcély-everJeadg to incontestible conclusions.
*w elhreforo aroin waitêosome other meansthat

may enablo us altogether with certainty to arriveat ivills, i say, tilat all heads shjould with equal bu-
the apostolic and divine tradition. The question mility and lowliness bow before his oracles.
is, what is this lueans? Let it then be established as a principle, that îto

Call to mind, Sir, wihat we bava said upon the the bishops exclusively belongs thse right of decl.u
lioly scripture: we have clearly discovered that, ing vhat ias or has not been si caied, that is, %% istd

seeng tihe ignoraneo and incapacity of soie, and is conformable orcçntrary t o Scripiure anti Ira
the pride and infatautioa ofothers, the auliority of dition, or simply ta one.of tie two. Tihis is lire
ainterpreter, of an infaliblejudge, was absolut- csely te extent of licir autorit3. tseitir docs a

ly necesary to mae known and causeI Thy c ad i to reat
fornly adopted fhe dogmas contained in scripture.g they can take noting from if. they are its inter
We must say as much, and jVith still better rght, preters anti judges, but not its masters. Il teacl
for die tradition. The samejudge, tIhe same.iter- ing us wvhat wc hs c ta beliv e, they point out to us
preter that unfolds to us the sense of the divie ihat has ahvays bcenbelieved. they merely ren-
bouks,manifests to us alsoofthat tradition. Novthis der the belief more explicit indclear, there, n hes

1judge, tis interpreter, i must tell yon hcre agasn, ibefore it wvas iore vague and indistinct. It s,
is the teaching body of the csrclà, tho.bsshops u-therefore always the ancient faith tiat hliey propose
ited in the same opinion, at least in a great najor-I for us and never a niew faith hat thiey introdue p.
ity. it is to them that, in Üe person of the apns-i ter revie ani retract. it caie fowea i fuit
tiks, weremade the magnifiîent promises: -:Go mc
teach, I am w .ith you;he that heareth you harth perfection fromýi Jesus Clist; and Uis disciples,
me, The Spirit of truthalial tech. you ajl truthlinspiredl by lhim, have faithfully transsmitted al
&c." They alone thcn ae tise ngst ta teach whethe'i-by wara of mouth or by writting, ta theas
&hat is e atned ilo n e car hs i to w ten 'successor, enjoined them at the saine time t.uiatis rcealesi, ta deciare iulaLis in tise writtenp< ttwîsh an tai>ttssus iol

or unvritten word. they alone. also bave awiays transn1 iit it with the same fdélity to those who shoulu
been in possession of the exerciseofit. No other sitceed them,
ecclesiastics bave ever pretended to it,, whuateyer Thus thea bishiops, on succeeding the apostohe
have been their rank, tlieir dignity, and Iearning,!a ministry, find' themselea specially commissionett
They may bc consultei and heard; it is even propj to guard the Scriptures and tradition. They hat
er this should beone; and it alnays bas been done, already spent thisr clerical years and those of thein
for they formn the council offthe bishops, and iheir priesthood in becomi'ng acquamnted wvith ther,
eruditiona ;cquired by long study throws Ì I - studing tihem ana meditating upon ihem. Be
og Ilte discussigns. But as tLey have got the plep- ing by their episcopicy, become the guardians aist
titude of the priesthood, they are.not members 0 f nterpreters of this double deposit of revelation,
the eminenit body that lias succeededto tipcollage they have it more assiduously sn tisear sande and
oftihe apostles, and wîith it received thse promises. under their eyes. Docs ainy new doctrine ars
They are ihcnsyíthout powcr and asthority, o pro- 1.that mustsuan require on their part a dogmaticnt
no'unce: their duty is rcspectfully toawait the dc- decision, they preparctiesnselves for it by redoub-
ciSion, and wben once it is passed, to sublmit ta it. iñg their p a b nsusmg eaci deposit
Before the decision, they nere at liberty and Per. 'alternately, by comparirg them together, by mak-
msitted to discuss tIe question on thopVosite. sid, ing eeper researches ist ther with aillthe are
to support tieir opinion with the weigTit of their Iwhich humraily speaking they are capable os:
eruaition, the strength and warmths of iseir elo land, assurediv, when they shall cone to the dects-
quence: aller superiors lave pronounced, ail dis- j ion, .He, Who is always with thcm, and who is f<
putations are forbidden, discussion is closed. mix-. instruct ·hem all truith, will never permit thema al;
cd up fromheiccforth viti the simple and Ittie J to agrece in giving an erroncous iense tu the wrtiesn
ones, the most learned doctors lay down their pri-j word, or the word that is not iften. Their cons-
ate oinio'ns, liunbly confess that they vere in er- mon decisinn wiil necessailyi nd uniformnly be con-

ror, and receiva the decision of the bislhops as formed ta themi, whetier they infer it from lot s
decreesemanating from heaven. Such is the re- one, orioly from one of'tihen. 'ou and I mig'st
gulation of isus Christ, who s uffers nat in bis not fiave perceivedt i ln either' one or tise oeser of
Church either pridé, or bloated conceit, or obstin- theste sources, but eyes interiourv enlightened In
acy, wluether 19 te rich, tIse greet, or the learned by a celestial ray discoycr with certainty,.i
unes ofte.world. Immediately h, lias spoken iy Iwhich.cscapes eiryhuman penltrt:Qn. W
bis Ministcrslhe -wills that ail beads, those cven et therefotM na longer admit n doubt respcctiri,
by means of which he lias made himself beard; ie any dogma, flit tihe tcaching body oftieCihurchî 1a
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Pronounce to have bzen revealed by lessus Christ, ithat is, by the genieral consent, or tic acceptatiol We liarnIalso from the history of the Cihrcb
that is, to be contained in Senpture, or in tradiitin, oi thc episcopal body united ta its ead. I will that the brahops ofa prvince or an empire, fre-
or in both at the sme time, Learned and ignorant, expain myself un the two parts of this proposi- rquently united together in private council, anid
the decision is for ab not that it is fortidden tion. tiait tiere, to ward off the blows aimed against
-soselwho feel si distposcd, to seek for the trutih of The bisliops, the surressors of the apostles, liiie faiti, tihcy have proscrbed crroncous opiions, aiI
hle drpogna, eith in scriptutre.:or in the moainent, thet the gtuardians ofthe faitht, by the igh dg- taugit the truc doctrne ut revelattun in tithe dog-

.-f tradition: far fromnt tha , thisstudy wvouli nerit nity wit vhich thy are invested in tihe Ciiurch, matiral decrees.
,'raise and commendain:being pre, iously direct- possess exclusively the right ofinterpreting scrip- Here then are doctrinal s.erees given in ilhree

.i :md put ii tIhe vay by the judgmnrut ofie turc and tradition, aid of pronounitinig aller tie different mns.snters, or cumysi trum itirce dfferent
'hiurrh, they vili more easily trace in it lier dioc- one or the other tipon points of fhith. * A pernici- tributnals. Each of these deç,. on lias at autihority

irinez. But nothing biiiges ns in geieral to utkr- ous doctrine threatens to trouble or infect a dio- proper to itseil, and proportion.ed to the tribunal
d.tle tis laborious and t:itiL'iing examinitationhi; c;e the bishop lias the power and the right - to fron vihich it emanates: yet nune of thei are de-

*',r masters, our fathcrs in faith have done it for assemble his ciergy, and, alter 'i.vinig maturely cisive, although they nay become ao by accep-
's. They have aifternards decidd that such a 1 deliberated with it, tu pronounce a doctrinal sen- tation. For if the decrce of a private council, or of

.igma isin scripture,tiiat such anotler cones from tence, when hie becomes ofopinion tiat this is a the sovereign pontiff, or even tiat of a private bis-
. apnstç%lir tradition: thev art ' oone accord in suitable and efficient ments of sifling the error in hop is found tobe received atid generallyapproved
.aching il: we know it, it is a fact, it is knlownî by ils infaincy. Arius began to spread tie venm of tif by tise bishops dispersed througint catholicity,
P erniost simple: thi is sificiclit f r ;Jl. Al arc his doctrine in Alexandria, and iad ailreadygainied and by the pope attie head of all, they ilen be-
*itally bound to receive %% ith te nist unsiakien partisansiby the subtilty of his reasoning. The come the decrees of the universal Church; theirbe-
infidlenc- a!csia n wi'ci in lself is tIe Most ioly patriarch "wishing to reclain hii by sweet- in- generally received attaches to them the scal of

.vrial ani the not imposhg that ras be foutn3 ness rather thasn compel him by authority, selected 1infallibity and ranks them thenceforward among
nearth,and wisclh. rnoreover, Icea i en is en some priests from the two parties, who defended the articles of faith.

>aged ta raise to iifallibilitv.* r t hoth sies ina regular disput- There occur,in fine, lessfrequentbu graver asnd
- V this doctrine has ber ihitherto quitc a stran- a tion, while he, surrounded with tie principal of more solemn occasions, ou vnich the Church ex-

yout, ani as it properly constitutes tlhe dis- lits clergy, presided as judge I this conference, t, plains und proclaims its doctrin, in the mtust spletn-
stiv atratcristic between thte Ccthotulic ciurci decide the diflerence by a solemn decision.-le didnmanner. For example, a pernicious doctrine,

-id all protestantsocietie.s, allow mie to Iay it Ipen terminated thedispute by pro::auncing sentence afler having infested thecountry where it sprung
rp you iii a nev lighêt, in order t> make you tmore in iavourofthose whomad supported the divinity up, reaches the nerghbouring nations, is propagat-

nsible ofit. lIn ie fi.bt place, aivays keep in an d etenity ofthe Son of God, and forbade Anus g through more distant countries, and threatens
.aind that, according to ait opur proufs, the pronse to tench or ta hold un opinion that destroyed lte to extend ils ravages stil ffrther:.a general plague

Sifailibility made in the apostles totheir success- iioundations of the Christian religion." requires a co-exIensiveremedy: from all parts of
rs, does nat regard any oftiese personally and in With iiow much more reaison does this same tie world, at the request oriith the consent of the
.s tieular, because Jesus Clrist docs Isut remain riglt pre-emmsently belong ta iim, wlo presides sovereigns, the bishops are convoked by the head

or t .r wih any uone, noneufthens being immorail oiver the entire episcopaicy, and who, from the oftlhe church: they anathematize tie innovators

khat itsa iîisaddrssed to ail iheir successors col- centre of utity where lie holds his sec, extends and their opinions, both to fix the aith those wbo
c.elv and ini a btiv. Likeivise it folilws that. lhis superintendance and juris.ictiost over all tle have hitherto profcsstd it, and to bring back those

.separately and indiidually they are susceptible churches of tle world.' Accorditngly we find, even who have strayed from i ihey prolaim to the
T error, they cannot, by virtue of the promise r fron the moast remote periods, tint the greater world what Jesus Christ has reveaeled. I do not

ue so, wlen united together, that wlatever defer- part of the dogmatical decisions have originated enter with yoirinto the questions that are discussed

#-nec their personal opinions require fronu us, we from this principal sec, frota which beans the ray among divines, on the couditions requiste io con-

.vertheless do nut owe the sacrifice of our opinion of.government, according to an expression as cor- stitute these councils, cadled generai in spite of tise

or our interior submission except to their unanim- rect as it is brilant. If you consider on the one weak minority of the bishops who compose tihem

<us decision; tiat truth beinig always to be found hand the ever active vigilance exercited by the compared with those who do not assist nt them.

as the general agreement, ilistiss agreement we vicar of Jesus Christ over ail the Churches;on the What is incontestable and acknowledged is, tiat

arc bound ta knoiw ani fiiior, since by fulloving it other, those intimations wlich, in great causes, the acceptation of the published deoives gives to

we cannot go astray. and by not following it, on everybishop thinks himself bund to .forward to these councils the splendid proof of their beg

hlie contrairy, we do go astray, for tiien ve go out him;vou will easily conceive that nothing essential cumenical, ani thus puts out of doubt and in full

of the wav and tie une that Jesus Christ las drawn in religion could escape his knowledge,nothing of evidence te infallibility of tieb doctrine.

or us, and we lenave te guides whom he lhas ex- importance occus at the most distant extremities, down, by the testimony. of a multitude of writers ;
;ressly appointed ta conduct us. Let us therefore withoutheiagimnediately echoed to the centre, of these 1 shall cite but one, who was the light of
hie cautious hui we ever close our cars to their and then, without giving time to the error to in- his own age, and wil be the light of ages to come.

ùices, or ever depart from ticir uniforn instruc- crease, without waitiug for tbe bishops-uassemble l ast ark we nhe that aocogncil orne.
tions. In whsatevercircumstances theirconscnt is in council, the chiet pastor goes before the evil, sembly truy reprsents the Catiholic cilrc, is
ria2nifested, when once it is known, when once it drags ta liglt the risimg heresy, solemnly condemns when the whole body of the episcopacy, and the
beromes ianifest ta us, it is sufilcient: our duty is il, and against iti producesto tie eyes Of the world whole society that makes psofesioa of receiving
to submit, and Our salvation to remain firnly at- the ever pure and indefectible tradition af the instruction from it approves and receives it : this

Ached to it. holy see. is the last seal to the authotity of this council, anti
Andi here beg yen Io observe that a dogmatical *"Episcopum oportet judicare, inte retari, con- of the infalibiiMty of its decrees." " The council

decision may be given i many ways, but that it secrarc.' Ponüf.Rom.m fol. p. 50.- he bishop of Orange, of which mention is made in the Reply,
oinly beoomes decisive and peremptory in one way, is the only ordinary ani natural judge of whaitver was nothing les than general. Itcontained chap-

regards religion, and it is for him to decide upon ters whom the pope asent. There hay acro
*"Nothing should be morevenerableupon earth questions of faithand morality, byl interpreting the thirteenbson thc } But e-

tiau the decision of a truly =cumenical counca." sacred scripture and by faithfuily rclatinig the tra- twei-eortbirtetabishop;athicouuciL. ., be-
;-Lcibnitz,lettc to the Dutchess of Brunswick. ditions of the fathers.3 Heny, Institut, au droil cause it wa received without opposition, it dcci-
July 2d, 169-. - eccl. t. . ch. XII. . .. . sions are no more rejected than those of the coua*
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ril of Nice; because every thing depends upon the
consent, or gencral agreement of the dispersed
Church. Even the author of th l ply (Leibnitz
er Iolanus) admnits this truth, thtat every thinig dle
pends on the certainty of dit consent. The num-
her is nothing, aays he, whein the agreement is no-
torious. There were but feiw bishops of the west
an the couicil of Nice; none in thlat of Constasti-
nople; i those et[ Ephesus and Chalcedon, only the
pape's tcgrates; :-ud an af others. But because ait
the teorllagreed, or have since agreed, 'leir de-
crees are the decrees of the wrorld. If we choose
to go still higher, Paul of Samosata wvas only con-
demned by a private council, held nt Antioch; but
hecanise ils decree %vas atidresseti ta ait file bishops
.fthe wiori, and was received by them (for itis
iii this that ail its virtue consists and without this the
add'ess would avait nothing,) tiis decrec is un-
cha.-ngeable,"

"I thoroughly understand your thcory, y ou re-
ply, and perhaps it would be more easy for you ta
persuade me o it, than to get it adoptei by a great
nuomberof your cathohes. Formerlv I travelled in
Lay I questioned saime doctors of that country,
ant icbard thent reasan quite othertvise upen titis
point. Thcy maintained that infailibility, wshich
according ta you belongs ta the episcopal body, was
fthe personal attribute tflthe vicar of Jesus Christ;

and they er hin a trifle of treating as hercsy
te coittrary opinion of the Gallicans. Thus then

You are involved in an intestine war upon a most
Important article. For itis not enoughl for you ta
believe that the Church has by your di ine legisia-
Wur been put in possession ai so bigh a prerogative.

u ougnt moreover ta know in what pan af the
Church this possession resides; if it were ia the go-
nieral body of cte bishops, as would result fran your
proofs, it is inconceivable that this general body
tloestiolknow tliai tliisp)rerogatiive belong ta Iben.
But vou bave yct to arn inht part ofCetChurch
lo fix it, soie placing-it in the sovereign Pontif,
others in the ocumenical council, by which the uni-
versal body of bishops is represented. First agree
fog-ether among yourselves, if yoo pieas<s, befoire

go require protestants t come ino your opinion."
1 am very well pleased, Sir, that you furnish me

ant opportunity of replying to this difficulty: your
mnimsters diave repeated it to us a hundred times iL
à-' ;lausible, Ido notdeiy it, I viii giv- yau satis-
Saction on tis point, as briefly as possible. lsL.,
Thcre is a point, which the catholics of all countries
fait in with and whichsuffices ta produce an ac-
L nowledgment from ail parties of the supreme and
infallible authority. In fact, those who place it in
the chiefbishop maintained alsothatit never can
happen that the greaternumber of bishops shouldi
seperate from him. Therefore, where the majority
f the bisî ps visibl appears Sere, accaring ta

1bath barties. is infih ility te befou nt. accord ing to
1a; Who attributeittothis majority; and according to
tiem, who teach thatthe&pope can never be separate
from it in solemn decisions. On bath sides therefore
it is grauted tlint ilifallibiîity, is inseparablefram the
great aumber ofpastors. 2 edly, here ia auither
principle on wbich we agreo wvith the ativocates of

alinflibility. They have no difficulty in ac-
knowledgig that th majority of the bishops is in-
fallible when nited ta the Successor of St. Peter;
and iwe have still less in acknowledcgig himi infal-
lible when unitei ta the majorityoithe bishops.
Thus an both sides te strength consists in the union
of the head with the members: thus on bath sides
ther. is a rways ininlmiiaty w here the get number
-ifbthe pastors is ti.rited ta l'ira W1b0 as ait their head.
And in point of tact, tliey are certainly unite]
among themselves: in point Of fact, they must ie-
cessarily be so,they mustofnecessity a ee upon
trhsain doctrine, otherwise they iouli cease ta
reurd themselves as forming one ant dthe samo
body, one and the 'ame church, But * if vr 'if

stoulti iappen, which God forbid, and iwhicha ive
Gallicans thiiic imposaible, if iL ever should ha

lpen fliat tlie great number shoolti sep)arat-3 froni tic
head, it would then be necessary ht aite of tie

two parties should adopt the sentiments of tlie ther
to preserve tht Chturcli frot schism, the greatest of
ail trila.

3dly, Wlhen we examine more narrowly this dis-
pute, so much agitated in the schools. t uappears
that itshould be banishel anong sepcculative and
idle questions, anti thlat in tie mnii bth parties
meet in ale sane opinion. Io tact, the ivarîssesi
and mostskift de'iclers of tlica pontifiral prero
gative teacli that a sentence proceedîmîg fron tue
chair of Peter docs not becomc a decree f faith but
by the acceptation if the Cmereh sprcad thron, h
.he torld. They nust tiherefore argue upon the
ugemens passed b exchahdraas i e ail do upon the

jutligmats passetiby genral couinils, the inflali-
bility of iwich is recognized by every catlîoic,
and say witb us . It is by the acceptation, tiait we
arc convincei tait a council is realy accunemical
and it is by acceptationequaîly tat ive knov Nvith
certainîy thai the popte bins pronounceti ex catlie-
dra .T hus we al tgre in tle r ne rincipte
ani boflh are ultimately found ta attach tce seat ail
imfallibility t te universal agreement of the

Ta be Cotinnued.

To the Editor of the Catholic.
RaEv. SIR:

I have copiei the above from the first inumber
ef your paper. I have selected the doctrine of
transubstantiation, because it lies at the very foun-
dation ofour diffcrences, and because correct noti-
ors of it are of great importance in pratice as in
theory- I considea the above the best written arti-
cle in your paper, on lte momentous doctrine, bath
as to natter and manner. It is a doctrine in which
you and 1, as well as cach ofour readers, have a
vast interest at stake. I hope iwe msy ail examine
it with a candor and diligence commensurate ta its
unportance.

You admit that Catholics worslip the consecra-
ted elements, with the intention of wvorshipping the
true God ; and the intention of the wsorshipper you
consider as sufficient, whether the elements are
transubstantiated or not. I answer-do not the
lieathtens sincerly believe their idols are the sapreme
objects of adoraticn, and possessed of Divine
attributes? But dots the-ir wvorshipping the cre-a-
ture, when they intend ta vorship lte Creator, exo-
nerate them fram the sin anti guilt of idolatry?
St. Paul verily thought it was God's service ta do
nany things contrary to the name of Jesus(Acts
xxvi, 9,)but did his sincere intentions transubstan-
tiate bis cruel slaughter of the christians into God,s
service ? No more can any one worship corporeal
claments, iithout being guilty of idolatry, unless
they are transubstantiated ; nor even then, for God
bas said; thou shalt not worship nor bow down to
any thing in the likeness or appearance of what is
in heaven above or on the carth beneath, Ex. xx,
5. Have not the elemients(whether they be the
real body and blood of Christ or not)the likeness ai
bread and toine ! Are not bread and wine some-
thing on the earth 1 You admit it, How then can,
any one bow dowvn to these clements, without nio-
isting a positive and unrepealed command i the 
Most ligh God 1

You speak ofwhat God can do. I admit and
rejoice ta believe that God cati do any thing tliat
does not iAIply a contradiction. "God cannot deny
Him-self." 2 Tim. ii. 13. But what God (can do,
and whaý he does, are two different things. It si
the latter about vhich ve are concerned.

To exculpate this doctrine of your church front
the charge of absurdity, ycu aplpeal to mystery, aiA
particularly to that of the Trinity.

The Trinity ofthe Godhead is mysterious, be
causa it is above our reascn ; but is iwhut we see,
snell, taste, andfeel above our reason ? Yet your
doctrine requires us to beleee that we sec, snzell,
tastc, andfell theflesh and blood of Chist, vhie
your champion, Prince Gallitzin, says," I confess
that the senses of my body discuver niothing in thc
sacrament but bread and teine." Sec Catholic bi.
22, col. 1. As a sincere Trinitarian, 1 beliese
there is a God, who bas one Essence but riecrthe
less bas tiree Persans. Ifit were asserted tlat Goi
is three in the sane sense that He is one, it woui
be a contradiction : fora proposition cannot be trui
and false at the samre time, and in the sane sense.
But this is not my thesis. I believe that God is on;- in.
the sense to vhich we give the term, esscnce,whcna
applied ta the Self Existent Being ; I believe thin
he is three in the sense to wýhichl we give the nane
ofpersons. But of the nature of this essence or per
sonality, I profess to have nodistinctidea, This is
above reason, but dues not coutradict it; it is requi
site ta ave a distinct Mca ofubat 1aU essence &
persons. As human intelligence, in man's presew
state of existence, is incapabie offorming any dis
tinct idea of either the one or the other, it is im
possible that it should appear absurd ; for an absur
dity is an evident opposition betiween two knowi,
ideas. For instance, I have an idea of bread and
offlesh. I sec an essential difference betwecn thp
two consequently, there appears an evident ab -
surdity in the proposition, that both are the sane,
or that bread is flesh, or(what amounts to the same)
that bread becomes flesh, ar.d yet retains ho origi-
nal and specific propertis of bread. Let us appo
the above reasoning ta the doctrine of transubstan-

tin, as li by your Churci.
In fli third canon ofthe third session of Tren

it is said-"If any one deny, that in the , enerabh.
sacrament of the eucharist the body 'of Christ is
really present in bath kinds, and in such sort that
the body of Christ is wholly present in every seper'
ate part of the Host, let him be anathematized."
Again, your Church asserts, that Jesus Christ gi c
us under cach fori," AIl that he is ; that is Per-
fect God, and Perfect Man ; and that Jesus Christ
remains entire under each part of the form diii-
ded."*

This appears to me to be a most manifest contra-
diction. If your Church had said that, "the bread
is destroyed, that the body of Christ intervenes by
an eflect of the Divine Omnipotence," site might
possibly bave concealed the absurdity of thtis doc-

I " Catecism for the use of all the Clhurches ir,
the French Empire," pub. 1606, by the authority
of Napolcan Buonaparte, with the bull of the Pope
and the imandamus of the Abp. of Pari,.
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irine behind the curfain of mystery. Butto assert ded. Lot it then bc remembered, flic conversation rica represenfations. Hence wearo said to sce
tlat the substance of the bread is transubstantiated related in this chapter took place mure than a year! hose truths wlich we clearly understand ; te feel
mnto <perfect God and perfect Man," while it sub- before the Lord's supper was instituted . An appli- fthat wlichexcites and rnoves our affections ; io
-ists in ail its original modifications, is evidently, as cation of it to that institution, I think, is a rhisinter- lar flc instructions to whicl we pay an obedient
4 conceive, an absuirdity, and niot a mystery. pretation of tle whole chapter, ns'l shall prescntly regard ; and to faste ihegrace wlich we delightful.

fHad your Citurcl said, that " the body of Christ endeavourto show. ly experience.
passes in an instant from heaven to carti," she i In the naext place, ilt vas customary with our That our Lordirt this chapter does not speak in
nighit perhaps sielter herself from the reproach ofi Lord tIo improvo passing vcets toilhnstrate his doc reference to the Lord's suppr is evilent. 1. Bc-
lhsurdity, (tlough condemnied by Scripture)and ctrines and( cn)force his precepts. Thus from the cause tho Lord's supper was not instituted titi naore
escape under the plea of mystery. But to affirm, dispute of Ihe tu o brothers about the division ofj than a ycar afler.
that the body of Charist,(while it is wNhaolly inhenven their estate, our Lord took occasion to vnrn bis 2. It is decIared above " except yu ent the flesh
ad must remain thore " untilhe times ofthl disciples against covetousness ; he young mansi of the Son of M-Jan and drink his blood, ye siai

re1stitution ofall things," A t. 21.)is "wholly" goingaway orrowful, because a discipleshiip to have no lifeinyou." If this refers to the Sacra-
nn earith; is it a mystery Is it not as manifest a Christ req'ired asacrifice of his possessions, lead ment, the thicfupon ftle cross, and all those %ho
contradiction, as ihiat a part is greatcr titan flc our Saviour o cnlarge upon the danger of riches died pre.-ious to the institution of tle sacrament.
vhol.o and thus he improved thie opportunity affurded by must have perished everlastingly.

If your Clurch had even said tlant," some parts' drawing water nt Jacob's well, to explain to the 3. Sf. Paul speaking of soine, who partake ofthe
"r the body of Christ are detached, and are mixed voman of Samaria flac effects and blessings of his' saciament, sav that thaey"drinkjudgment to them-
w ith the elements in the eucharist," ilt miglht per-, gospel, under tlc figure c vater. Hence, in the selves," 1. Cor. xi. 30. Our Saviour says,; ho that
F ps have beei possible for ier even thon to avert, sixthof St. John, the circumstances Of the multi- eafeth my flesh and drinketh my blood, shahl live
i he charge of contradiction, by escaping under flac tude following Jesus for the sake of gettag brati frever," v.54th; therefor he cannot mean the Sa -
tioak of mystery and the contracted limite of frail from heaven to ent in the desert, are improved by crament--else la and St. Paul contradict eact
reason. But to declare thiat flac body of Christ is our blessed Redeemer, to instruct the inquiring other.
4mly one in number, and that it is,"whaolly present Jews and flic attending multitude relative to his 4. In reply the secret murmuring ofbis disciples-
-n evcry seperate part of the Host," whiclh are doctrines and lhe meansof salvation through his 1 who misunidertood our Lords meaning, taking lais,t bu11t number, iiall Cathlhc countries, can surelly death. This he does under the idca of bread a: vord literally, ho says, " dces this scadalize you ?be ano mystery, it must bc an egregions absurdity, figure obviously suggested by the circumstances If ye shall sec the Son ci man·ascend up where haai if beeievod, evidence can no longer be the just mentioncld. w %vas before ? An author of your own Church in his

< haracter, of truth. IHow, dear Sir, is it possible The question now at issue is, what is meant by annotationson tie New Testament, remarlis on tiisto reconcile the contradidtnry (not mysterious) the terms-' I am the truc bread which came down, verse-"Christ".mentioning Bis ascension, by
aairas, tliat a body having but lim:aed circumferencc,' from, heaven,-my flesh is ment indeed, [and mTy ibis instance of his; power and divinity would con-
,at the same lime Lm heaven at the saime ime on blood is drink indeed-except ye'cat the flesh of frm what he liad before- asserted ; and at lte
rarth ait tle same lime in a thoutsand plncee on the Son of Man and drink bis blood, ye shall not same lime correct their gross apprehension ofeatiag.arc carth, yea wholly present in cvery separate part: have life in you-he liant eatetha my flesh and drin- his flesh and drinking bis blood in a vulgar and car-an innumcrable Hosts? It appears to me to be dcih my blootd shall live for ever," -c.? Your nal.manner, hy lettingthem know he sbould takeis aimpassible te belicvc (bis, ais il wnld lbc fa bc- dSnpsibGal tbeeet intla saine bc tot He understanding of their meaning is best expressed .Is tcholebody toith him to geaven; and consequen-

eeis in your own words, as givenabove. On the cen- - not sufferit tu be, as they supposed, divided,.
If yeo reject flte testimony tif the senses by, trary, I contend, that the meaning of thowholepi. manglei, and.consumedi upon carth."' As it this

nhich we judge of flac cucharist, vill you please to dcntly is that by eating the flesh Of Christ, we are a mere not sufficient to correct their mistake. our
:nform tas how nv e are to prove flac resurrection of 'to understand the same idea that is implied in 'ca- Savicur adds;verso 3,« it is the Spirit fhant luick-
.Jesus Christ ? ting bread, namely, ta dorive support from it. The enetlh;" sec Rom. viii. 11. 2 Cor. iii. eth. Such

The institution ni lie Lord's Supper I purpose argument of our Lord, then, accordingto my views' only as catand drink whati have menticied in a
fa examine in anothr article. I nill confine my may be thus expresesd:-The manna which your spiritual sense have the promise of eternal life.
subsequent remarks titis week ta your exposition. fathers did cnt in the wilderness could only sustain For the flesh profitcth nothing,ifyou coutd corpo-
of (lae sixth Chapteor f St. John. ja mortal life, That is the true breai which pres- rally catmy fleshand drink my blood, it vould

You affirm that our "Savinur meant al lae said 'erves te eternal life, and qualifies every one that proft you nothing ; for as lant which goelh into
,'n (lae strictest literal sense." Let us try this rule: ents ilt for everlasting happiness. I am the bread flac mouth of a mai connot defile him Mark vii. 20
<. interpretation. Our Saviour says'seek not the -of my doctrine, vlich nourishcs and purifies the so ncitler can itsave hin ; tlierefora "« the words
:ae bread tat perishclh. Tiis is plain antd unaequi-,l believing soul and fils it for happincss, but aIso that I speak unto you are spirit, and are life," v. 6?
. 0cal. If " our Sai iour neant whaat le said in the because I shall give my life for thie life of flc world. they are spirit, in tlcir meaning and influence ; and
.letest literai sense," il is positively unlawftil for Our Lord catis himself the truc breadin the saine spiritual and eternat life, in their effects.-St.

(0 t seek bread. sense in %nhich le cals himself the true vine, chap. Peter's confession. v. 69, gives us a farther cluc(ir
Acgain our Savoiur says, if any man eat of lhis xv ; and as flac branch partakes of tle nature of the il werc wanting) to our Lord's meaning. This

brcad, Le shall licvcforcver. Did not flac Apostles <vine, is nourised by ifs juice, and lives by ifs file ; ferrent apostle nearlyrepeats our Saviour's vords
.: of ît 1 Have not your Popes, an Priests, and so must ye ahide in me, he partakers of my nature, thou hast-the words of eternal life, and ve believe

thueir flocks in past ages(according to he doctrine (eat my flesh and drink my blood) live by faith in and are sure tiat thou art Christ the Son of the fli-
l'fyourChurch)catenofit? Are lacy not deadaal- me, bringing forth much fruit, and be nade.pure vingGod. Is hereany thing aboutoral nanlu-
a cady ?-These examiples are sufficient ta show the through my holiness. "Thaus spiritual happinces on cation, as there undoubtedly wd.:have boen, had
instperable difficutiaies n hicha attend vour rule ofin- carla and even in hacaven, is expressed by cating St. Peter understood our Saviour (o have taught
terpretation. i ant drinking instancesofwihichmay bescen,Matt. thedoctrino-oftransubstantiation? Aill fhc tran-

1 think you vill admit that in order to ascertain viii, 11, xxvi, 29 .Luke xiv, 15, xxii, 30 ; Rev. ii, substanttiation that St Peter perceived in cour Lord's
a he mea ning of any part ofthe sacred, as well as 17. Thosc who were made partalcers of lie holy tdiscourseis unquestionably expressed in hisanswer
otherwriings, it is important to mark Ilhe lime, Sirit, are said by St. Paul, ist Cor. xii, 13, to bc to (le Saviour;and thatwasfaithin Christ:Ecnce
o'ccasion character, and customs of fle persons, made to drink unto(or oQone Spirit." (Dr. A. vc infer fiat believing in Christ flae Son cf the hi
wvhose discources or sayingi, or actions are recor- Clarke.) hela Scripltures abound.in such mnctapao- vin)g God, was wliat Si. Peter understood by eating
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ile flesh and drinking the blood of Christ, and was
n bat our Savionr intended in his disc.ourse.-1 will
aow demaonstraie il by coinparing our Lord's ivords
*ojrether.

r'h people said, v. 34, "Lord evermore giveus
tbis bread."1 What does our Lord tell them it is ne-
essary to partake of this bread? ta go Io tho PHest

.and get a vafer? "Jesus said unte tlhem, I am flac
rend of life: lae that cometh unto me shall niever,

haunger; an lhe that beleveth on mc shall never
//idrst." Is it not as plain as day, that coming ta
Christ would satisfi their hunger and believi'ng on
hain vould quench their thirakl What can satisfy
the cravings of hunger and tho rage of thirst, but
rating and drinking? I it not manifest, then.
hliat coming te Christ and believing on him are

synonymous with catinghis ilesh and driîking his
bloodi for the sane promise is alike ainexel to
balla. Therefdre thay eithermean the sane thing,
ir they are contradictory, or there arc two vays of
salvation, wbicli is contradicted by the whole tenaor
ai revelat ion.

Agaia; compare verse 49 wihl verse 51, and the
ahove conclusion will bc pressed upon flic impar-
i al judgment vith a power that can aeither bc a-
i erted nor resisted.

Once more. "lHe that believelh on me halh ever-
lasting llfe," verse 47.

"lie that cateth myjeshand drinkelh my blood
hath-everlasting life," verse 54. Now behievng
in Christ in onc verse is the declared condition of
man's salvation; and eating the flesh and idrinking
the blood ofChrist, is the declared condition of
man's salvation in the other verse. Theso two
%olemn asservations of our Lord cither menu one
.ad the same thing,under dilrent forms of.speech;
'r they contradicteachoither;orhere are two ways

ofsalvatien. Eithor of the-last. alternatives over.
hrows the whole fabrie of revealed trulli; tao for-
mer alternative explodes the doctrine of transub-
iaaniation from its- Chapter.
I will conclude with one single remark. The

Protestant, as yon scem to suppose, docs net, thon,
legrade ail tie blessings promised in this chapter

into a little breai and winc; nor into any corporeal
.and corruptible-elements; but exalts then to their
primitive ana native dignity and excellence, to lite
immortai part; toca divine energy foirgNng sin and
< Iansing fiom al unrighteousness; to a -spiritual,
union with the Eternal Spirit, a f Weship with the
F'athier, ie Son, and the Holy Spirit; a dwellin,
;l God and Goa in us; bis love being 'shed abroad
aa our hearts by tho Holy Ghost given unto us."

I have hie honour ta lie,
Rzv. Sin

Your obedient and humble Servant,
EDITOR OF THE GUARDIAN.'

1.S. The above article lias been written in haste,
and has been put to press without being re-vritten,
or scarcely corrected, the first -partharing been in
type bafore the Ist wvas written. ifanyunguard-
* d or offensive.expressions have escaped me, I beg
to say thcy have net been intended.

REPLY
TO TUE EDITOR-OF THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.

Sir,
Is Jesus Christ, (the sole object ofthe Catho-

lic's woship in the saferament of the Altar,) an
improper one; Uke that of t eliaentii. Like Ju-
piter, Junot, Mars, Mercury, Venus, Vulcan, Plu-
to, and every oher false and abominable divinity?
The intention of the Ilcathenas was to worshailsuchl:
thicr worship therefore wvas essentially idolatrous
that of the Catholic is to worship ti , one, true ad
liviag God, under hie formas vihici lie saii lae took;
and whici none can say, lae could not take; whon
all acknowledge ta have tiken flac foran of maun;
even that of a helplcss babc in the mangcr at Betlh-
lehem; and of a suiffering -criminal oaa tlie cross;
and why not aiso, in order to try our relianco on his
word, of bread and vine in the Eucharistic sacra-
ment; as well as flic Holy Ghost could take lie
visible form ofa dove, or a fiery tongue? Tho St.
Paul's intention to serve God in persecuting his
Church, did net ait ogetier excuse him; for lid
lie considered vell the prophecies,& lie whole ten-
dency of the Jewish institute, ho would have re-
cognized in Jesus Christ the long promised Mes-
siaff: yet his uprigbt intention, as lie himself de-
clres, was so fer from displeasing God, that it
merited his conversion. The Catholic worships
not the corporeal elements; but in the firm belief,
relying on the words and omnipotence of Jesus
Christ, that they are transubstantiated. 'With re-
gard ta the botoing dorn to any thing in the like-
ness or appearance of what is in leaven above, or
earth beneah: Exod. 20, 5. Thisregards net the
Catholie, who bows but ta the Saviour. But thiis
test may be justily cited against the Protestant com-
municant, wçho kneels ta receive wiat lie considers
the bare clements of bread ani wine.

The likeness of a thing is not alivays the thing it
seemis.~.Thus, whatappeared to Josue a man' in
armour, was not a man in armour; but a protecting
angel; whom Josue, bowing dot=n worshipped,
though knowiag -hmir-to be but a creaturc; and
surely the likeneas of something rn the heavens
above: nor did be writhal reject Jesue's worship;
but enforcedit by commandiag- him lo loose the
shoesfromn off hisfeet,for that theplace whercon he
,tood was holy ground. Jos. 5, 13. &c.

Your notion of the trinity is strictly Catholic;
and i do not sec hov it apphies against the doctrine
of-transubstarntiation. Much more aptly could it
be turned against, than for your negative reasoning.
My sight, touch, faste and smell anay be deceived;
but when God speaks my hearing cannot: anl
faith says saint Paul, cornes by the hearing. Rom.
10,17, Matt. 18, 17, Luke 10, 16. Tbe apostles
heard and taught; and tle whole church bas believ-
cd and belicyes that Christ took bread, and blessed
it, and broke it, and gave it la his apostles, saying.
take and eat, this is my body. Can you shew 'me
tlat lae, Who saii this, could not veriry his declara.
tion? Or can-you point out ta me the limits of his
acknovledged omnipotence?

Your iext objection is casily answeredt; and in-
deed-has alr~eady been answe-d, in our hast num-
ber, whielivas in print when your letter corne t
band; -by the avowed possibility of a spirits being
in more-places hlian one at the same Jme. God,.
you will ôwn. who is a pure spirit, is prescrt at thei

same lime in every place; and yet but one in ail
places. But is not Christ's bod>, or humanity a
spiritual body, orhumanityl Orwho will proie
to me tant God cannot give to that body, or hui-
manity, tle qualities of a spirit: not indeed onii-
presence, which is flc attribute of Goal nlone; but
of midlipresence, if 1 may use the expression, lis
that which is but finite; iithin the bounds of fini-
tude?

To prove flant tle sanc Jesus of Nazarefh, n ho
ascended into heaven; rnay, nt the sanme time, be
here on carth; Ihave only tocite the words of Saint
Paul; who says lat the same Jcsus, vho lad been
seei by the other apostles, had last of ail becn seens
also by hinself. 1 Cor. 15, 8. Was not Snint Pauli
thon on the earth, while on the rond to Damnascu3;
whon the Saviour anIswCred his earnCst query: tlo
art thou, Lord? and saii to him: Ian Jsus of.N a-
~areth, tchaom thou persecutest? Now Jesus of Na -
zareth, vas net simply God, but the very manat-Gud
reared-in Nazüretlh.

No Catholic, properll speaking,rojects tle tes-
timony ofi he senses: for these truly testify tlhat
there is in the sacrament, the appearance of brcad
and wime. Ana se there is.-But the scnses can-
notteslify to lhe real essence of things, as clemysts
even wiIltell ye. But the unerring vord of God
can inform us of wbatis concealed under.the exter-
nal appenrances; and thus warn us not to judge by
tie merc apeearanceof things.

Who docs not underatand hant our Saviour bv
saying. seek net the - bread that perisheth, mentit
only that we should net make the suitenance of
the body the sole, or main object of our solici-
tude? Whereas bc promisel togive them a bteatd
thant would.fieed and -preseve their better half te
seul unto life everlasting.

Your next observation scems a mere maks
treight argument;to confound the ignorant: for you
neyer could suppose that, the Saviour's fromise of
everlasting life annexed to the cating vorthily of
his promised living bread, coulti ever supersede the
doos denlouncea against ait of tempnrary dealli.
Sa thiat though apostles, popes, priests and people,
vlho have worthily eut of thisdivine food, are tem-
porarily dead; yet they shall escape the second end-
less death; and live and reign vitl Goad cternal-
ly.

The Saviour always prepared beforehand the
Minds cf his disciples for the great events <hat
werc to take place; and flac supernatural wonders,
wihich lae intended to perform; as his conversations
ivith thei shw concerning his passion, crncifixion
deatl, buria], resurrection, ascension; the propaga-
lion of his faith; the establishment of his church
ail over tle vorld; and her presèrvation ft the end
of lime. *13ut for the Eucharistic wonder; flac nost
stupendous and inconceivable of all; ho preparcsjheiriaiinds ia the Gih ch. of St. John's Gospel, in
terms tle most explicit, sol.emn and unequivocal
so much so, that tle only evangelisf, who in lis
gospel records them. thinks it neediess -ta repent
them,in'dscribinig otherwise so minutely the Sa-
vi6uis last iiiterview Ivith his npostles.

e You seem to infer iaat because our Saviour often
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spuke flguratively; liimust therefore have alwnys ideas wouid ieu be, did they sec him, wvio pro-

spoken figurativcly. But on this subjeit is cvi- posed sucl n mystery to their belief, ascending up

lent, fron a thousand circumstances already point- ta lcaven; vliere, as God, he had been- from allI

el out in the course of our numbers, that lie pro- etertity before. 'Why such a remninisculnce, or

posed to our belief no figure; but a stupendous re- why such n question put ta thoso n believed not,

ality; the victin itself so long prefigured: the true in his words; if le liad been miieulcatimg nothing

paselial lamb; on1 wliclh tie faiiliful flld: tha real more diflicult to b conceived than thnt ho would

hcavenly manna, for botter than that Caten by ic give teln a bit of breai, as a figure of bis body;

Jews in tle n ildlerncss; the unbloody sacrifice of and a sip of wine, as a figure of his blood? Wlhyi

tie new law, offereil up, according ta ti prophet did lie suffer then ta leave iim under such a vrong.
3lulachy, 1, 11. in cvery place amnongthCe entiles: impression? Why ask his apostles, if they alsoj

by him, rchu is a prtestfor cver, according to the would lenve himi, ratier thian believe huim capable
t rdir ofMelclsadech; lio offered up bread and of gi' ing them his flesh inideed to cat: and his blood

Ûeine. indeed tu drink.

Wlien Our Saviour said: I am the vine, ¶'sc. it If afler tieso consideratiois you ara still salie-
w'as impossible for any onle preseit ta take lis fied with tlie clearness and correciness of your de-
woris in anày other sense, than a figurative one. monstration; I muàt say tait in your logic appears
But when he said: this is my body, îuhich is giveni ta mc more of wilfillness than wisdom. Ai- the

.,r you: this is my blood of ic New Testament, very tet you cite as unavoidably and irresistibly
(iot of the ol: not of the paschal lamb, and illier proving yourfigurative eating and drinkiig; is the
tigurathe victims; but of the real lamb of God;j very text ftat (on attending well to the Saviour's.
fie final propitiatory victim, sa many ways prefi-i declarations on the subject) unavoidably and irre-1

guredi: the fiufilment in fine of ail the figures; fer1 sistibly upsets your w'hole coijecture· for believing
Xclliùg thein alltagotlier;) the very bloodl thei in Christ is surely believing tbat lie never would

<buti! Io be shedfor the remission of sins. Who, say what lie did not riean; nor promise what he
iit deeply prejudiced couil sec in ai tlis notbing could not give. Believing in Christ in the instancel
lut a mean figure proposed? Nor is il, Sir, a tri-J liere alluded t, is surely ta recive his doctrine:

fling consileration Iliat lie, who came onîly to seek I not ta contradict and oppose it, as lis apostatizingf
,nldto save the sliep which were lost: anid ,' disciples did: but vitih Saint Peter and the rest of
. s GoI, looking from eternity to eterniity, foresaiv his apostles to take his vords exactly as lie hadl
lic indv millions of lis creatures, whîo in ail ages spoken ther; not doubting but he-the omnipotent

mould take his words in thieir literal meaning; (for couldverity his so clcarly and emphatically repeat-
Lose clristians, who take hlien in ic figurative ed promise.

sense, pre but a modern handful:) should not have It vould scem from your concluding remarkthat
. xIressel himsclf in tlie very opposite terms, in you dispense altogeher with your corrptible de-
whiichîei did,and ic h protestants use n declar- ments of breadand wine: and that you hold your
'g, their faith concenang this sacrament. Thenî sacrament to consist wholly in the mere mental act
aut oac would al] doubts upon the subject have been1 of believing. This indeed, among all our religi-
anoved. and the disciples, who left him, would om e
liait 1, &à lia Cauîse uh.iateter, ta nwîrmur at bis due-j auenavelties, is stili sometbing neuv: and %vhut bas

.rne. vlin, as prapoundet, at ro slaoched andc this particular advantage in it, that it spares bath
trie lh, pp ds k cost and trouble ta ail those adopting it. For, if

fende th ai.risi bare belief is ail your sacrament; each can take

hebod Cherit is n, cannot, as your au- it by himself; and vheroxnd when and as often as
pressible, wherever it is. and- ho chooses. Vithout bit or sip, or outward form,
thar expresses it, b dZoided, maitgled, or con; - he canxat al] times and in every place funis forth:
ed. This nas hei carnial idea of the caphernaite his etal fes an t; n ee p on th

disciples; hich the Saviour corrects by telling bis mental feast; ant feist; ani fce upon ie spi-
01 ritual clementsof beliefin lus ever reatiy inxvard

tlem thiat lheflesh proflteth nothing: lie did net commuion. This indeed is reforming down the
thereby mieai Lis cvi flesh, tl eatiug of vhich he Saviour's institute with ai vngefance. o t

id justsaid, would give us life uverlasting: but i

such a dead flesl, as they imagined! il would be, I must now be frce ta observe taint you take a

like that f tiheir slaugitered îictims. The trords, little too much vantage ground in this polemical

said ie, that 1 speak to you, arc spirit and life. skirmihli; considering the lengti of your commu-

Tha.t i, wliat I have promised to give you, lias nication, and the number, but especially the irre-

-rirzt and life in il: or ratlier is spirit and life. levancy, of your objections ta be answered. If to

For le had said. I ait Vie licing bread, xchich sonfound tße Catholic, were the purpose, and net

'cm <lownfrom leat.n. Ifany ma, ceat of thisa confite it, a better method of doing so could not

bread, ie shali lirefur erer and tl.e bred, tchich I be adopted, thanthat of cramming ils pages vith

,ili g'ioe, is wy fleshfor the life of the torld. AnI broken and desultory quirks andqueries,a thousand

v) obviate ail objections to this, his stupendous doc- tunes refuted, and as Ofen prOposed. and ail this ta

trine, lie remilnud them that il is trritten in the pro- the exclusion of more importantmatter und regu-

rhes, thcy shall ail be taught <f God, (not tien of lar discussion. W'e should thus have straigt ta

iman; ihose glov-worm reason cannot light us in- toss Our cargo overboard, ta make way for wvbat we

to the mysterious deptis of God's infinite wisdom deem* net quite such precious merchandiza. Ve

ad omnipotence-? And hc asked them whattheir refuse you net, however, a corner in our sidff,
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(since you grant us one in yours) ta any ting but.
useless and encumbering lumber.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yourmost obedient and humble servant,

Enrron or •rHuE CrOIi. ,

ORIGINAL.

CEREMONIES VSED BY TIE CATIIOLC CIURCU!
IN llAPTISM.

Fris-r, we must observe thlat as we have contracted
the guiltof original sin by the distrust, or disbelief,
and the consequenit 'ransgression of our natunral
first parents: so wc must, ere frecd fron that guilt,
make amends for their disbelief, hy the open pro-
lission of our faith; and, if not able ta do so by
ourselves ; by the mouths at least of our spirtua l
parents, who answer for us; Our God-fatlers a nid
God-mothers: for having so contracted original
sin ivithout our knowledge, God in his mercy ai-
louws us to be thus freed from it without our know-
ledge. It is to the church too, that wC arc to ap-
ply fur this inestimable benefit of regeneration to
God in baptism. On this account does the prlest
begin by asking : what doest tho & ask of the church
of God? For the sacraments of Christ's churclh
are foreced upon none. Ail who receive then mu.s
duly apply for them. The anuswer isfith. Whiat
doesjaith bring thee to,continues the priest ? Ami.
Life cverlsing; for he who does not berieve, eays
Christ, sha lbe condemned. The priest then ex-
plains what that faitl must be, which brings to us
life everlasting. It must be, according to Saint
James, a lively faith, wcorking by charity: lie
therefnro adds: Ifthen thou desirest ta enter inta
life, keep the eommndments. 7hots shait loue the
Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and woith all thy
seul, 4- with ail thy mind: ef thy neighbor asfthy-
self. Then, as thp Saviour did, when impartixîg
the holy ghost ta bia apostles, lie breathes ita fic
face of the Neophyte three times, saying, go oui q
him (or lier) thou unclean spirit : and givo place
,to the holy ghosl, the paraclete.

W en God created man, lie breathed into hisface
he breafl. oflife.-<cn. ii. 7.-This the catu
did himselfatfirst. But mian, having by sin come
under the dominion ofdcatb, und o! satan; e canu
be regenerated, and thus delivered from the devil's
thrail only by the one, who can make the sullicient
atonemeit for lis sin to divine justice. But mani
liimself,!the offender,could nul make this atonemen t.
Then God hiniself the son becones that giltless
man, who iii tlat nature which ha! offinded atones
superabundantly for man's offence. It is he then
ta breathe again'into the face of Lis regenerated
creature the brepthoflife; and tu free him fromthe
dominion of death and of satan ; that which he dues
by his deputy and representative, the priest. For
ta his priest lie said.: ail- power is given to ie in
hea;en and ri, earth go ye therefore, .&c. And :
asathc fa her lissent ue, so Isend your. Thiereforo

what lis lawful pastor dues, lie himnselfdoes.
Then to shewsthat all this i effectedi by the

deah.of Christ upon.the cross, in which sign. wc
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nire beiefirth as chrisuians, and like Saint Paul- to
e lory, in, Christ crucjied; and to cherisi in

tir hearts its rememiirance ; the priest signs thel
\turphyte oin the foreliend and breast with the sign
îthe crosq, sayiig: .Receive the signr of the cross,

-1 tlyfurehead, and in thy heart. Take to .theej
/hefaith of the heacenly precepts; and be such in
'iy morals, as ta tie able now> tobe the temple qf God.

'l'he prayers, t\lhichs are addresàei only ta Goa,!
nc in latin; and ail for the same sanctityinig pur-
po<se. li'ileed, ta prevent in tie administration of
0he sacrament tme possibility of aitering thie sense
in traslation, flic whiole liturgy of the Catholic
I hurch, as it is directed to Goa alne, is every
whiere preserved usnciangeably hic same in the
Catholic, or universal and unchangeable language,
thb latin. However, for tise satisfaction or those
. lia understand not that language, We shall give

:iese prayers translated inta English.
After thse cercmôny just mentioned, the priest

eays: let ais proy; for in ail her solein prayers
'ie churclh supposes lier childrcn tojoin in suppli-
s tion ta their common heavenly father.
- We beseech thee, O Lord, graciously to lcar
r prayers; and by thy continua protection guard
is, tly elect, (N.) signed with Ie sign of the
oss Ofour Lord: that observing the rudiments

that is, the beginnings,) of the greatness. of thy
-?ory, by keeping thy commandments; he (or she)
iay deses ve to attain ta the glory of regeneration;

-irouigh Christ our Lord." Answer, amen.
Tieii laying lis hand on the head of the Neo-

phyte, lie says:
Let us pray.-.Almighty ttna eternal God, fa-

4i.er ofi otr Lord Jesus Christ, vouchsafe to behold
ri..s thy scrvant (N.) whoin thou wast pleased ta
dl ta the rudiments ut faith;- take fromßuim(or her)

.. blindness of heart. Break al tlie bandsofsatan,
herewith he(or she)was tied: upen to im(or her)

hit gate of thy mercy: that being endowed withi
he sign of thy wisdom,lie (or she)may be free from
le guilt of ahl concupisences and, follow the
.veet odour ofthly precepts, ráÏy joyfully serve thee
n thy church; and daily increase in perfection;
hrough Christ aur Lord.'-Amen.

He thenputs some particles of blessed sait into
'ho mouth ofthe Neophyte, with these words-:

"(N.)xceive the sait of wisdom, May it be to
iheeo a popIltiation unto life everlasting." Amen.
l'he sait of wisdm, is the virtue of christian pru-
dsice, which preserves us, and others by our ex-
ample, fron the corruption of sin. For it is the
property Of salt ta preserve substances from cor-
ruption. la thisenscedid our Saviour sy to his
apusties and disciples: ye arethe salt of the carth.
Without that salt, we cannot bpresevcd uncor-
ruptei tuo i 1fe eoerlasting; much less can we
so, by our example, preserveothers.

Then he add - "peace be with thee1" Answer,
'and with thy spiritl" .For the peace of tIhe* Sa-
t'lour is the portion ofthose who bave this salt.

The prayerthat-folUowis:
"'O God-theauthorol ail truth! we humbly be-

e-ser thce, graciousy vouchafe to.behold this thy

servant (N.) and tasting this sait, tlc first food:
do not permit him (or her) to hunger any longer;
so s niot to be reilenislied with hcavenly food;
ta the end thlat lie (or she) may ahvays be fervent
in spirit; joyfid in hole ; ulvays obedient to thy
naine i Bnng hin, (or lier) O Lord, v besecch
thec, to ic laver of regencration; thalt, vith thy
faillifuil, he (or she) my desei re the eternail re-
wards, which thon h:îst pronised: through Christ
Our Lord. Assen."

The priest then commands, in the name of the
living God, father, son and holy glost, thc devil ta
be gone, and give up all lis claim to the human
crcature, about to be baptized ; nnd who, till bap-
tized, is justly under his dominion, as un uînregen-
erated child of the sintul Adam; but whom Our
God a.nd Lord Jesus Christ has designed to call
to his holy grace, benediction and the baptismalfont.
"And this sign, says lie, ofthe holy cross, (signing
it on the Neophyte's forehead) dure thou not to
violgte, Q wicked spirit, throught Christ our Lord.
Amnen.",

Then, laying his hand on the head of ith Neo-
phyte, the priest prays thus:

"O Lord, most holy Father Almighty, eternal
God; the author of iight and truith: I beseech thy
etornal aund mostjust picty in behalf of this thy!
servant, (N.) that thou vould'st vouchsafe ta en-
lighten him(or her)withthe liglit of thy understand-
ing. Cleanse and sanctify him, (or her) give him
(ber) true kunowledge; that, being made vorthyot
thy baptism,bc (or she)may persevere in firm hope,
righteous council, and holy doctrine, through
Christ our Lord.--Amni."

The priest then laym upan te one ta b baptized
the extremity of bis stole: (the distinctive orna-
ment of the priestly ofilce) and with it introduces
him (or lic linto the churcb, saying: "enter inta the
churct at Go; ehat thou mayest have part with
Christ unto lUfe cverlastingY" This is thse first
connectiionthat takes place between thIe church
of Christ, represented by lier minister, (the re-
dedmers legitimate deputy;) and the carnai chil '
of Adan': on thus entering the church, the Neo-
phyte repeats, or the god-father and god-mother
in his ùame, repeat first the apostle's creed; for
that is thesumot the faithafthechurch, intouwhich
the one te be baptized, is admitted a member: then
the Lord's prayer, to shew, that on our becoming
a christian, we can then, and net tillthen, call God
our Father, who art il leasen; or address him as
his childmeu.

The priest then adjures the unclean spirit in the
name of God the Father Ahnighty; in the name
of Jesus Christ, his Son, our Lord and judge; and
in the virtue of the holy ghost, ta depart from
(N.; the creature of God, which our Lord bas de-
signed to cal to become the temple of the living
God; iht the Holy Ghost may dwell in it-Amen.

He then touches the ears and nostrils of the
Neophyte with. is spittle; (a ceremony partly
used by Christ hhaelf, when he healed the deaf
and dumb; which every one le, in the spiritual
sense, til baptizeù) repeating the very word of
Christt Er. =, be opened: in the odor of sac

lity. This is anu emblematical expression used in%
the Canticle of Canticles; siewiing the powerfut
enticemeits of grace- drato me, ant I will n-fm
after the oudour eflhine ointlents. "But thous be
gone, O devil; for ic judgmert ofGud Ls at
htand."

Then ic Neophyte is asked, and answers hlim-
self, or by the nmohlths of his sponsor: (N.) " Dost
thon renouince satan? Ans. I renouince him."

"Aid ail his works? Ans. I resouice thcm."
" Anti ait his pomps? Ans. I ,nounce them."
This indicates that the acceptance of tihe Re-

deemer's covenant ltmercy ; and ftle renounciation
of our vassalage ta Satan, under which wve hat
fallen by oursinfhl and voluntary obedience ta him,
rather tihan ta God, our creator and rightful Lord;.
must bec qually free and voluntary, when ire
cone ta the use of' reason, and capable of judging
for ourselves; and on this condition is the saving
grace impartei ta us; signified, as we have abun-
dandy shewn, by the blessed ail, with which the
priest then anoints thle Neophayte on the breast andi
between the shoulders; saying: "i anoint thec
ivith ie oil of salvatiòn in Christ Jesuis our Lord,
that thou mayest have eternal life."

On the breust, to sigsify tlint the divine grace
may soften and make pliant our heart and will to
the ivill ofGod; and on the shoulders, that hermay
strengthen us to bear manfully on our neek ai"!
shoulders the yoke and cross of Christ; and follow
him througi passing tribulation to eternal bis.

Afier this the Neophyte is particuTarly askeld
th]us, ifhe helieves hie chicf articlos u file chrisiant
fail: "Dost thou believe in God, tie Father Ai-
mighty, creator ofhleaven and earth? Ans. I bc-
lieve." Dost thOu believe in Jesus Christ, his
only son, our Lord ; who was born and sufferedî
tor us ' Ans. I believe. " Dost thou believe !n the
holy ghnst; the holy Catholic church; the com.-
munion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting? Ans.
I believe." "(N.) wilt thou be baptized ? Ans. I
will" For baptism, like ahl the aher benedits ai
Christ'a dispensation, must be frcely sought for;
not forced upon any.

Then is he baptized in the manuier already de-
scribed.

The preparatoxr' cerensonies just detailed, slheu,
what he is ta become by b1ptisus; ts e subsçqueut
ones what by it he is noIw become: a royal heir -Of
God, the king of kings; and tierefore, during thie
recital ofithe tollowing prayer, ishe anointed on the
heai by the priest with theholy chrism; .the.same
as that With wich soverekhs arc anoined ;and
bishops consecrateti. '"The AhîniÈhty'God, Fa-
ther cf cur Lord Jesus Christ;.bo has regnera
ted the&eby water and the hoy ghost; John iii. F,
and, vho has given thee the -remission of al tly
suis: ay ie anoint thee wilhthe chrisra ofsalva-
tien in the same Jeusu Christ, our Lord, unto life
everlastin. Anen." "Peacebe with thee!-

A whîite dinen-robe, or cotering is ten put .owX~
the ne y baýiized, as en emblem of is spoùee
innocence; whidh he is desired to carry, unstmse
before the tribunil of our Lord Jesus Chris, that
he mayhàvelifkeve sting. Amen. -

NeÏt àl4gbtd cadl is.ýgiven, him, or.- tisose,
jwho pr ent i with the words zremr'

hburing , lig sia lkeet thy baptism rwiiuo
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ioproof. Observe lie commandments of Godf ; sought our God;and it fell out prosperotisly vilo Il THE BOOK OF TODIAS.
that wihie our Lord shall coline to his nuptials, us. Still the Cathobio doctrino of fasitmg ani i Tiis]BouI takes is name from the Holy MaNt
(M 1. n.V. 10 ) tiou Inayest neet him, tugethler prayer proved fromi scripture to hIe been ilnays Tobias, whose wonderfuU7irtues are herein reen:

S flthe saints in thc heavenly court; and mnayest that of the churcl. of God. . . | ded. It cn tains most excel act Docluenltse
t: il eternal, and live for ever urd eI Ans. Chapter 9-Verso 1, 2. This shows iow sinful great piety, extraordinary paienceand perfect re

it is tomienIrmarry witih those, whoin tio churchI t on lte wll of Gudt. His humble pra. vi
The n~ hsole is concuded withs thmese nusrds: (.) t'orbids us, on account of tIhe danger of iervcrsun ivas ieard ; and the Ainge Raphael was sent to
o ;pace: nud may tie Lord le wnh thee! and a faling off fom the truc faith. . relieve hitn. He is thauutil and praises lie Lord.

Ii.ien." Chapter 10-Verse G. H1e cat no bread: and callling tn the children ol Ireal Io do the same,.drenk no teater: for lie aotrnedjfor Che transgres' Havu lived to te age of'one hundred and two
sion ofthemi, that trere comne oui of captivity, ln years, le cxhorts his Soit and Grandsons to pictymt .r N EXPLA. IONS. how many places of scripture is tIhe penitelntial ibretells cthe destruction of Niniveh and tihe rehuil

Continued discipline ai the Catholic that of fastinp; and absti- dinits of Jertuile. He dies happ.-D. B.
TUE FI RST BO OF ESDRAS. i e scripture to iave been ahinys This B ook, though acknowledged by lthe Catho-TuE F RST 300K F ESDRAS. obscrved by flice cruc believers. lie Curhas raioutici Scripture; is disowYnednbl

This hok tatkes ils name front the writer; whuo THE BOOK OF NEllEIASOî TIIESECOND IOOL surlby protesats ; ISidced, hoi could diewneca
n z' a holy Priestand Doctor oI Law.-Ile is cali- OF ESDRAS. prci bui d tiscir t ii on thiig but yrip-
cd in tc Hebrew Ezra. D. B. This book takes ils naine front wic trriter, who lire, auItiu asbsuci, andyct dnv iat bt ~Setr-

Chapter 1.- verso 1. ln the first yeiar of Cyrus.% was cup bearer to Artaxerxes, surnamei Longi- uIV dits flc instervcnton n Mles beaof thr-
A img f the Perszans, that the word of the Lord by manites, king of Persia.and was sont by hin with a1 ift1 çays theAiterv re is mothing barictîhr-
the nuth of Jeremias might be.fulfsated; lhe Lord commission to rebuiil the valis of Jerusalem. It o dssfing ls th bc notig patiulri.
sir tup tlie spirit ot Cyrus, kugof ithe Persi- is also calleth fle second book of Esdras: because iurtie, or diflicult to be understood in it, wcaure te iesprlqUrsbaue at 1it over Withnut anv Ilîrrn iavvtrSfts, and he made proclamation througutzi ail his it is a continuation of lte histor- begim by Esdras; oe orJudih a n Fuhier ; ieca, khugh inspir
KEngdom, and in wriiinig also, say.ng i4c. Esdras, of the state ofthe peop e of God after their ts f d an d Esru; w i though tspir

li lise prophesy of Jercnias, Chap. 25. Versel2, teturn from captivit y. D.B. ed], oan wnitten forour instruction and Eidfiation.
and Chipter 29.- Verse 10. the end of tIhe sventy Chap. 1 Verse i. Still fasting joined vith prayer, are Chiefly historical, and easy understood b
tears captitity of tie Jews in Bab.lon: and their Chapter 2-Verse 19, 20. Those who oppose eveoy finle.
hberation aller tlie final overthrow of its Monarch, the rebuilding of Jerusalem, represent tie enemies . _To be continue
Ntiich was effected by teia ,ictorious Cyrus are of the church: vho are strangers, and have no part
, earl) furetold.-But in this prophesy of Isaias ch. or portion, norjustice, nor rememibrance in the spi- ON BEASON.

v5. v. 1. &c. lite very laine of Cyrus is givein, ritualJerusalem. Extract from a DI. S. poem,
ourlitndred vears before ie was born; the sight of Chapiter 3. The building up of the gates and NOt ait thnse luminaries bright,th.t ril
ich alonc, if shown to thiat monarch is tit sacred walls of Jerusalem, begun the high priest anid Vide scatter'd round our gobe from pole to pole;

unchîan~~eabiebooics~ o'teJn ssnuh'The flamn bui tty d!ay; the incon by niqhi,mi unchangeable books of the Jews, myas enough his brethren; and carried on y the rest; represents 'Fi htâmingaihi% ray lier borrowd i t;o have made him confess, as lie did mn lis edtct ite labours of the aposties and their liwful succes- W4ah stars inniumerous twinkling o'er the sky.rebild thesJeish Tmple, thlat lhe Lord, the sors in hie propagation of tie faith, and establish- Mightc'er 1 with ber compar'd, in beauty via.
G;od If Israel, the Lord and God af IHeaen, u ho ment of t I hurcs of Christ; begun by theChief Theiirs ait IR transient, and to ace confin'd:
fad given him universai dominion on ail the King- priest, Saint Pc ter, ini the face of their rurrounding An , nre flnwl oigf thc materioalmrtd-ws of tei Earth. Thius saithlhe Lord to his fun- enernies. 1 Back retIng, vhence it iprungtonothing hur'd-

noited Cyrus, tichose righlt hand I hae taken Ch!apter I.-Versc 19. Ervery oneof the build- With undiminish'd lustrestil would sho
d flo ssubdue naions bfore his fall. These aro ers, in te spitual must he girdedtih the sharp Her radiance, streainig from its sourceJdivine.

the wsords of Isaias, whiio even pointed out tIhe waV stc'rd of wisdom or knowedge and truth. J Thau chang e iat kow.
fi whic l lie vas to make himself Master of Baby- Verse 20. They ftill cooperate, and support As fresh dcîighting objects theypursue,
Soi by turning the River Etuphrates out of ils bed, cach other ui the wvork; and in repelling the Ider- Andjoyful prospects, op'ing on their vsew.
:1ad eering thiat city in spite of its doors and gates sary. Ev'n ere, so from her centre far remov'd
-o securely shuit agaisi hun. i Vhose right hand, ilsCiapter .5-Verses 1, 2, 3, .1. Howi mnny, like On man is rcason's influence pow'rful proved:

flic Prophet, litace taken ho!d of Io snbdue ftie Jewys, barter their portion in tie city of Cod; Hthough ali her no sn-t deblc iks butfwit d geiiic
t<îns before his falt; and to turn Ilse backs of sell even tleir sons and daughters, and give up even 'Tis she calls forth -ufolds and nurses kind

ICinge, A.d to openl tIse doors before him; and the their own ihberty, for pelf, and wvorldly considera- The infant bias of knowflear in bis mina;
astes she:li not be shut, I teill go before thce: and tions! Al ei, art nud science rs-y,

-e:!! break the gales of brass; and till burs the bars Verse 10. Renenber me, O my God,for gooi Andcartheir fruits, il ripen'd in er ray.

,i lron; thut thou mnyst in7ott, that 1 am the Lord according Io ail that Jituve donse fur this people!
ho caIllthce bythy nuiie, the God cf Israel. 1br There is then, in spite of Luther's, Cal in's and

ithe sacke (f ihy servant Jacob; and 1srael Elert- I tie Presdytrrian doctrine aFiist good works;
have euca called' hie by lhlt namne; Ilsave made a (lie doctrine evidently of th evil,) some merit Will be published wecldyattþieOtrice ofthePatnot
ukeness cf ithe,ar d lisshast not kniotn me. biow i good works as the catholic curch teaches. and Farmer's Monitor, Ktimgston, Upper Canada
t'Iu himv lin not, for le vas a Pagan: But Chapter 7-Verse 64. These soughl tir tors-..f and issuced on Friday. Terms-- r annuIm .
lho usv nîst that PagausPrince have been struck on lIing in the record, azdfowdit ilnot: and they wcere (exclusive of postage, which isUfoursji'ings ayet
1 cading us a book so long conpose! iefore lois lime cast out oftheprieslihood. So isevery one castout payable in advance
his exploits and success; and even his very name? of te christian priesthood, (of which the Jewish 1 AhlI Communications to be aiddressedl" to tlt
'ha givig of which dependcd on thefree will and was but a figure,) iho cannot produce the record Editors of the Catholic, Kingston," andist Pai.
.ncy of his parents! of their ordination. AGOE5r.

Chapter 3. Verse 2. ./ad Jousi the son of Verse 65. 4hersatha, tliatis, Nehemias,as ap- Mr. Bergen, Merchant. .......... ............. erk
foshedc rose up 4Se. It ii still Joshue, or Jesus ears fron ch. 8. verse 9, cither that he vasso cal- Mr Macan. Do .................. Niagat

trises up &c.. toi buiîld lihe i/lar of tis God of ed at the court of tie King of Persia,.where le was CR L............. ord
Israei. It is only the Saviou. who.and those cup-bearer; or that, as some thin, this name signi- ner. Mr. Brennan.........................e...etrbil
wvhon lue chossoses fo his associales ivio can set the fies goverear; and he wîas at that time goyernor of Mr. MacFall ....................... Wcllin-gton.
Iltar, that is ite religion of God tupon ils basis. Judea. D. B. Pariot Office ................... .

Vers 2.ere 16. .Qud they mad e the mseles r .,cdYnal'......' .S ' ............
Chpe 1Vesq ilrrqChap. 'tire 6 ld Imd, i 3r. Mugis O'Bttss........Yamouth, near St. Themat.

Cha pter- 4I ers' .. The roh"sal ofZcrobabel, Josh- tabernacles, e:ery man or tee toP of his house, 4&c. Ir J. A ulurdock-, P. M....... .. ...... Laark
we, and the reti oj tIse cl.iefof le Pathers 'f fsra- Their hoises tere, as they are n tlie East to this AlcxanderMcMilan, Esq.......................Presenit-
eIto allow the SaIntaratns lo builtd wrzth tlhema aTn- day flat-roofed. Mr..Tench Mercat..... .................. Mariatownl
fle in the Lord the Godl of Israel; shuewss, tnat as Verse 18. //nd in lie eighth duy a solemn as- Re' Wm. e.. . nt Andrews & F .a.i.
'ait Paul says, the FartlJil can ihave no pari ith sembly, prelusiv of tie clristian saibaîhi. An us lcuoneil, Es .P...Alexand.......,Ditto....
ite 1mbelieuIers;-T he people f God musI dtell a- Chapter 9.-verse. 1. Tie Children of Israel ' C .3. S. L en, mt. ustomsa
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